<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:00 | **Chinese Medical Pathology 2** AAC3215  
John Pirog  
Room L6  
ACOM T2 | **Materia Medica 1**  
#AHB4031  
TBD  
Room L4  
ACOM T2 | **Emergency Care #22571 Lecture**  
J. Williams  
Room 28 | **Anatomy and Physiology 2 Lecture**  
ANAT 1002  
Room 28  
ACOM T2 |                       |          |        |
| 10:30 |                         |                          |                           |                           |                         |          |        |
| 11:00 |                         |                          |                           |                           | Reserved for Student and Faculty Meetings |          |        |
| 11:30 |                         |                          |                           |                           |                         |          |        |
| 12:00 | **CAOM Study Hall Available**  
Wei Liu | **CAOM Study Hall Available**  
Mei Wang | **CAOM Study Hall Available**  
Xiao Yan Hu | **Anatomy and Physiology 2 Lab C**  
ANAT 1002  
Room 110 & Large Lab |                       |          |        |
| 12:30 |                         |                          |                           |                           |                         |          |        |
| 1:00  | **Acupuncture Point Location 2**  
AAC4026  
Tao Gong  
Room 15  
ACOM T2 | **Emergency Care 22571 Lab A**  
Williams  
Gym | **Clinical Observation 2**  
ACL3032 Hu  
Room 15  
ACOM T2 | **Basic Life Support**  
BLS 1001  
Choose ONE date:  
Friday, 1.16  
(Sect. A)  
1:00 to 5:30  
Saturday, 1.17  
(Sect C)  
8:00 to 12:30  
Williams  
Gym |                       |          |        |
| 1:30  |                         |                          |                           |                           |                         |          |        |
| 2:00  | **Acupuncture Point Location 2**  
AAC4026  
Tao Gong  
Room 15  
ACOM T2 | **Emergency Care 22571 Lab B**  
Williams  
Gym |                         |                           |                         |          |        |
| 2:30  |                         |                          |                           |                           |                         |          |        |
| 3:00  | **Chinese Medical Pathology 2** AAC3215  
John Pirog  
Room L4  
ACOM T2 | **Emergency Care 22571 Lab C**  
Williams  
Gym |                         |                           |                         |          |        |
| 3:30  |                         |                          |                           |                           |                         |          |        |
| 4:00  |                         |                          |                           |                           |                         |          |        |
| 4:30  |                         |                          |                           |                           |                         |          |        |
| 5:00  |                         |                          |                           |                           |                         |          |        |
| 5:30  |                         |                          |                           |                           |                         |          |        |